Transient donor cell-derived myelodysplastic syndrome with monosomy 7 after unrelated cord blood transplantation.
Donor cell leukaemia or myelodysplastic syndromes are extremely rare complications that have been observed not only after haematopoietic transplantation with progenitor cells harvested from bone marrow and peripheral blood, but also after cord blood transplantation. We describe the early onset of monosomy 7 in donor cells after cord blood transplantation in a patient diagnosed with myelodysplastic syndrome 3 months after transplantation. Fluorescent in situ hybridisation analysis performed in a cryopreserved aliquot of the cord blood showed 2.5% of nuclei with monosomy 7. The cord blood donor was studied and he showed neither peripheral blood cytopenias nor cytological or cytogenetic features of myelodysplasia. The cell blood counts (CBC) of the girl have improved over 2 yr while decreasing the percentage of monosomic cells. The monosomic clone has finally disappeared and the CBC are finally normal. This case of transient monosomy 7 started very early after engraftment emphasises the relevance of clonal instability of specific progenitor cells in the early engraftment, and host immune status, in cytogenetic abnormalities founded in donor cell-derived MDS and acute leukaemia. Moreover, the clinical follow-up of this patient, recommends a more conservative treatment for this clonal disease early developed after transplantation.